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INTELLIGENCER
Ad Rates

JES words for 26c,
.vi..seat per word «sch Insertion
for. more than 25 words.
Three insertions of tho same sd

on conseoutivo days for the priceof two insertions, li paid Ia sd~
rsaee.
Ko ad less than 26 cents.

WANTS
WANTBD^-A. good llvo man to repre-

pent us \a:Anderson nod adjoining
count lo: J in eelling monumental
and cemetery work. A good prop-

* oBitlon for tho right man. Address jOwen Bros/:Marble and Granite |
CO.» G.reerrwpod. 8. C. :.

i,,,"., i .i i. . m'.? i.. i...

WÁNTED-~Tü rent a moto? irycle. Ad¬
dress "Motor/'1 caws Intelligencer,
stating what you have and what
you wont for it.

FOR RENT

FOR KENT-3C4 North Main Street,
eight large rooms/kitchen and bath.

' : Good location for lodging and
hoarding house. If Interested see
Mr. W. C. Brbadwell, or 'phone
me at night, M. W. Bloan, Phone

FOR RENT-One sqvon room, cottage
on Crayton-street 401.- For terms
apply to James F.. Rice,; oflico over
Atkinson's drug atoro.' j\.jT

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-A gooil form horse for

$85 cash or good pot until fall,
with interest at six per .beni. Will
work at wagon or plow, and eb
far as wo know,: anywhere else.
Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co.

FOR, RALE OR. .RENT-Two five
«s? ^'ío«m cottages. Address 638 North

v Faht 'street.
FOR KALE-A lot "of second hand

tin In Al'condition. Don't wait if
you ncc'd it,.as thero is great de«

: maud. Jolie T. BuriesSou,

No horns should be with, jout this little implement. Ev¬
en thouin thc wirjdpwsand;:;doors are , screened a few.

;ÍIle^wSiit get in.

Ki\\ the few that may
cause' trouble with one cf
Evans Flexible Swatters.

IfejEaci). ;

.3 îiiî Zoc, ":'r': '?

ADVERTISING
FOB SALE-Oat», hay, Corno dry
and sweet fssd, Corno hen and
chick .feed, cotton seed meal and
linties» hulls, wholesale and re*
tall. Stock on hand at all times.
300 bushels Lookout Mountain seed
Irish potatoes and 400,000 Nanch
Hall and Cawtawba yam potato
slips-our own bedding-at $1.50
per thousand. Martin Coal &
Wood Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

IF 'YOU WANT YOUR SUIT MADE
AT HOME, or in Baltimore-and
mado to fit you, seo J. A. Mulli-
nax, 126 to 128 West Benson street,
oposito Davis Brothers.

YOU WANT TO SAVE-And you in-,
variably want tho befit. You can
get the beet hero every time and at
a saving. Seo mo for bicycles

1 and accessories of all kinds, and
it you intond purchasing a bicycle
auy timo soon see me new. A
good stock of Pope and Iver Jobn-
son wheels on hand at prices that
we will not be able to duplicate
later. J. h. H. Jones, 103 Mc-
Duffie Street.

if
j AUTO CU3H.oNS-^-Wo repair Auto

Cushions and put in .new springs
when necessary. Paul E. Stephens.

PAINTS, WALL PAPER-We aro
cloßlng out our stock of, paints,
wall paper, etc.', and can Eave you
2$ per cent on most anything In
Uar Uno. Rhone 48, Quest Paint

ii
REMOVAL NOTÏC13-I have moved
from my old etan'd over Kay's store

'to-east: Denson street, over Robin¬
son; Brothers grocery.'Btdrè nest co

. Peoples Bank. I am better pre-,
pared here to do your work prompt¬
ly. Palm Beach and Kool Kio th
suits a specialty with ino. J.. C.

^.Thomas, Mlhe/)ld reliable."

SLABS-Tot a short time I can supply
you widi good, clear, thick low

. coüntr/ slabs at $3.50 per cord, do-
' livered. I will also rpprcd ato your
ordere Tor

' cotton '. seed meal and
hulls. B, N. Wyätt, Thone 182.

AUTO SPRINGS-We make Auto
Springo or ratv.o now leaves and
put in place of broken oner--cnn
do lt promptly- too, Pi»;4l. : Bi
Stephens.

HAVE you a keep kool suit made to
your measure; From the latest pat*':? terns of wool crash. Palm Beach,
Grey pencil stripes, worsteds >ndMohair suitings, tor $10.00 at Balla
Tailoring^ Ca, 107 W. Earlo St.
WE ATiiù now ¡handling eome fine|. siall fed catUe and. sslüng the verybeat steak; that money can buy fdr

,;..; áOc p>r; IbV Plenty ot teal and
mutton at market price. Chicken'sdressed and alive as cheap aa you''.i^'^yAÄaiä*In the country. Also
plenty Ot tish any day.In tho week.
Your trade will bo appreciated.Give ÜB a trial. Phone 755, < £iob-.|./bins' market,, opposite Tollra)||;
mï:r-WBBï"--tn&Ai~w+- pretor.fells mo that good tish Is tim heal J
aett to eat in spring and snttW¿í,T.1We have for this week-r-diiTy-pue Trout, Spanish Máckerflptod-Fla: Croakers. Pop Ey«d Mullets,Bass, Pike and tish to vM
taFte-wholesale and retail. '<

keep plenty of fire pork and
native ratwd. Call m or
to 207 East WWtnor street end
ft*e George Sanders ; ho wm be
glad to st* you. W. -j; ' ftftifettM»\MM;'WB.r.';i^:': .Vj ,

HÎDBS-rBring thoa to »a it 'ye*wmrt beat price*.: X bay and! sall
more hRfea than «ny othes dealer In
m» seetlen of t&e siato. AU bidesbought,by me are ahipped with, ab»

fô-X#^;miÛlffî;-p& and 5-i pay !

iverything a Cai
A TEAT'S

Rooseue

FROM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Bay
your Gasoline and Motor Ons from
H. A. Caudle, the one arm caa man
on the corner next to Owl Drug CO.
He will appreciate your business
and always gives the utmost In!
value, H. A. Caudle.

DEJVOB'S PAINT-Tho old stand by,
the oldest paint makers in America
and the best. Paint with DeVoe'o,
fewer gallons, wears longer. V/. L.
BrlSBoy Lumber Co. 0

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-Tho de-
maud for our ell pork sausage ia
keeping us very busy. They sorely
are the highest grade on the mar¬
ket Made from fresh pork carefully
selected and seasoned with just
enough freub ground herbs and
pure opie 03 te give that very un¬
usual and delicious flavor distinc¬
tively Lindsay's. Phone your order
to 694, The Lily White Market, 3.
N. Lindsay, .Proprietor.

PREPAREDNESS ta the order of theday now, while the Fire Insurance
Companies ate withdrawing from
the state ls the time for yon to have
your house, bara, or out-building
protected with e Burriss MétalShinclo Roof. Of course the initial
cost is just a trifle more than- wood
shingles, but in tho long run they,
are much cheaper and they are »
tremendous protection igalnst firo;
Drop, in and; let us show yon. ?fÑotroublé nor obligation ah your Périwhatever. Respectfully,
Burrisa & Son.

Jno. ss

Stomach - Trouble» and Constipation
"Jwill.cheerfully say.that Chamber¬

lain's Tablets aro tho most satisfactory
remedy for stomach and bladder trout*
les and' constipation that I have sold
In' thirty-four years' experience in tho
drug service" write« 3. H.' Murphy,druggist, Wollsburg, N. Y. Obtain¬able . Everywhere.

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS GARDS

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs
DENTISTS

New Theatre Building
W. Whitaer St,

DtvWàde H, Sherard
DENTIST M

«iS Fourth Floor ttodgfe* ¡S¿¿¡"ffelepbose 84« '

dollar down-A dei-
lap a week or pay day-L'

That's, thV « SimplKled
Sayings: System way, .On¬
ly you. can-pay in any
amount frona 30a up each
.w'eek/^fpiör day.

Your money .hears' Inter-1
eat ; compound ; quarterly.
^.Jw»; when yon need It,!
Evsry mac should join tho j
Club.

.'. .Startv: :;«hy ttmoMJoaj

.Oieto in fifty paytneats.;

Bask of Asdersos
Hank
«I

Baseball Re&ilts
NATIONS

At Boston 3;. St Louis 2.
At Philadelphia-Chicago, rain.
At New York-Pittsburg, rain.
Ac Brooklyn-Cincinnati, rain..

AMERICAN
At Chlcago-Píiíftadelphia, rnln.
At Detroit-Boston, rain.
At Cleve lau d~\Va«hing ton, rain.
At St. Louis e; Now York 5. (12innings.

SOUTHERN
*.-£- "

At Naahvlllo 4r Atlanta 3
Afc Chattanooga? 1 i, Birmingham 0.>Atf<%aga^|y(Second carno 7 -innings 'by*1 ,nj<ree-(TJïent,) " t>.

i At Memphis- 3 ; New' Orleans- 7 ;
'

: -At mtle Rack f; Mohile o.F- AtvLittlo Rock 6; Mobile 0. (Sec-.oùd gàme 7 innings hy agreement! )

At^Columbla 5;-Albany^ 3.': AtrColumbla 5;:¡Aibany 1.-(Second
game 7 innings by agrotment.)::.i':«t'..Augusta,4; Columbus fi.
At^Jacksonville 4; 'Montgomery 2.At .'Charleston 1; Macon 0.

'

.. ..^t Charleston 1 ; Maçon 3. (First
game, fifteen innings; second game 7i r.ninga by agreement )

STANDING OF CLUBS
South Atlantic,

Won Loat'
Augusta... .. .. ..27
Charleston.. ... ::. ¿2«
.Columbia-.. .. ... .25
Jacksonville.. ... .., 25-
Montgomery.. .. / ;-.S#
Columbus.. .. ..-..L'l'
Macon.A. ... ..19
Albany.. ., .. .. ,..18

Nashville.. ..

New. Orleans
Chattanooga
Atlanta;,:. .

Birmingham.,
tittle ïtock .

Memphis...
Mobtfe.... ..

Cleveland, i

New Yolk...
New York..
Washington.
Boston.... .

Detroit.... ,

Chicago... .

St. Laute..
Philadelphia.

19'i'22
22
'28
27
29

Pct,
'587
665

-. 543
Ni 6321
^ 522
44?
4131
3831

-? -."/*© Kaiser's Sj^éeiát, '

Büt^to, June 7,-^A.- complete«tuf
ïlors speech'i.^t-tae et^.

- of the fleet\t$Wttltimia&ffi
\ pablíahed : \ nere.i \--.fcäöaJri-«Jjpn^peror »s sayteg,-«fjtótvnaval'-batoa off '.j-

V^èétroyad BrUisb supremacy
\**a* '

-\,:nm 'Äßefeof;&¿;B. ??

i ,'New York. June > 7»v**^sâi»n
net- bia decided td ^rtaaw'for -eon-

action of twontyvjivp
, railroad - ta WPteeaia-

..

m, Except the f
n.MP CLARkf ?
^ WHAT'S THE
R WITH MB,
'T pß.e&sco
T FOR A i^*
< DI DATE

am

FOOD FOR FANS
78 Innings Scoreless ¿

Chicago, June. 7.-Anthony Carlo's!
winning streak has been sidetracked
after seventy-eight. innings of shut¬
out pitching. Carlo, a young left¬
hander working for the All-Chicago's
won the game which, saw..the.demolí-']tion of his Btreak, 6 to 1, lt being his
fourteenth straight triumph. He has
offer» from' St. Paul, Columbus, and
Toledo, but is signed with Provi¬
dence. -'

floes to .Cleveland.
Charleston, June ,7--.PrèBldent W,

H. Walsh of tho Charleston Baseball
club announced yesterday . that
.Pitcher Dana Filllñgbam, tho Sea
-GullsV^st&r pitcher,- wjll Join , .the
Clovûlarid 'American! Icaguo' club' at
the end of the first half of tho s ou1.h
Atlantic league Mason, Jnno 21._Hejls sold under ari; optional agreement
As part of the consideration Cleve¬
land te to turnlBh Cliarleston with a|pitcher. FilllngfeUried out with the
Philadelphia. Americans.last year lol-
lowing tho clono of tho Sou til At¬
lantic season and tied one and lost
two. He bas a ntThitj a one hit, two
two hit, two three hit end à number
of other excellent games this year.

Must Meei- Dundee;
Now York» Jone 7ï-rrThe State Ath¬

letic commission, hah. .[decided that'J
I!cnn io Leonard must, fulfill hia con¬
tract to fipht Johnny Dandee .at Mad-
ison Square garden -.orsubmit to. sus-
pension., Tbs biîsï .wâsvté hivs ta"
en place tomorrow night, but Leon-1
ard's manager obtained permission
to postpone it until ' Monday night. in
an attempt to call- the match off Leo- j
nard's manager had .claimed that the
fighter was injured. but, the commis¬
sion rejected this explanation. Leon-
are Ia matched to fight Freddie f
Welsh in Brooklyn June 17th.

-

New R: ?. League.
Bamberg, June Ti-^TIaaa ; havé

been' practically perfected for .the!
Iformetion of. a Barlo wdil-Bnoibettg. I
county baseball league/ Plvé^'of the
towns lo bo members of the associa¬
tion aro: Bamberg, Barnwell, Fair¬
fax, Denmark ¿nd Allendale,and
the sixth'-'testa will 'be- from either
WillistoB, Blackville.^ or Ehrhardt
it is understood that the schedule
will 'cull for two "gamea each week1
on Tuesdays and Fridays,, and /'the
season wlUbój0n-quito soon and last
till about September 1. AB teams
will bo required to use only home
players. Manetara hnfce been eject¬ed and ,tbey Will perfect plamy, and
elect the league officers. W- G. Hoff¬
man hu'he6n'ch^ea;'ihB^aget'.'bi: the
Bambers club.

MARKETS
Loev.i cottar. 121-i cento.

Otu;.:./-
DeO^-f^
Jw* tv
March-
HI

Ne*.'.-York
. Open

., . .13,78
.13.98

..UM
..15.U
..... 13.37
LlTetpooV Î

July-Aug ..

JanVFeb .

(Spots S.4b.
Sales.ft.Mh

CoMÓSt ;>
High Low ÇÎ
lÎiSâ ia.74 -1

is.i$:i8jQ«a

T*^.^4 13.2

. .Ü10;J!ifff
,.7.83 7.92

..?/?¡.I^I-ÍW
"

STOCKHOLDERS iNfeStm,.The-anatól.meeting ofthc.-, ste&c-
íderf ' oí Ipé Peoples Ott and Fer-
.irer .Co;, w4tt be tufld S,t effie*
t;U&]6mit^^
nur ;.A fda attendance-ts dttdred.

U ia. GK^.B. Preetdsnt.
J. B, FAHJ^i.'Étocretàry.

Make Comfort-
able Beds

For' Bummer comfort, day
or n|gbt, \thes«» hlgb grade
/couch hammocks, with good'

tufted mattress, and "

easy
springs, bring rest and ease,

ii ; Sloe! mano3, guaranteed
springs, sanitary filled mat¬
tress. «

G. K TOttY

Are Yon Seekiog a Gift for a Fair Jbtie Bride?
.Ouf big stocks are help-

gifts for ^the; ;''ÍÍrÍ%->to¿f^--:
.'Whetlier/y6ú are planning

:."to give Handsome present,
.or an inexpensive remem-

f. brance,-you'll find choos¬
ing easy here.

And wc nre.p&rüctáarly anxioU.v for you to see our new
Vssts. cf Sterling Silver und Heujá: feinted China.

M
mrtl- MeJii Stree^e^ At tne^ oft* BI* TY.**

«fe,

Building
Material
.Well,', that's -us; We've got
now the BEST:STOCK, AND
MORE OF IT^an>rt^ of the
other, gu#$.: Andi thatfs not
all;
i^éHyer^ system

.. 'ùim ta %$&m¿

,*t»Ä..i$ le^o^?. Isagaed tor .lear.

8>ir tkse, i g&uld only cit isp So? A little
wbJkv and ceaSS net want àqrrôrej&
alt At times, ! tsrotüá fiase ftWCftl paîsat
temyieJit&cb
Tncde^

'toeirt,s^&^:^.foy;:it ^ri^'lb^l't^

and I gave up tn émpa¡t,v
\ Atî4sl( my ína^^;^ B« at^ el

W;eroms¿>:.tóitoi Bsdil «oía-
an»ped taking iiFiona the rîiy Srat
&é¡Í tcp £ hwptef aa. .f.
«Mt'acm i '%n$k\? Swo a&u» Vïâont ta

Ifyoutretíl run d^lroawti^^

CÉrdtf, fl»wtWsîaeâe. ts'^fej^
nifcfc-tááa ft itm¡m .isfééo,^ ö£


